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MKHSTCNCHSJR AND VlRlTOH1 0

ІШЕ
І-.-Яїїїад» SESSisSre.Фг Um. sud «pake, eying, I win rthg rtaeoe fbr tbnalsglriag that IwWprene 
■He ib Led. far he beta tfiwwebed the Lord while I here say being Г Io my 

the her- end hie rider bath <*,* the Lord bath ** triumphed rierioue- 
v«e Фе The l*ri is my u*od if oUws will not. take Jhb to be 

I -oeg, и .1 he is become, my ,beir Ot*i, yet this Oed ie my dud forseer 
aaleetiue Io- ie my «ad, aad I wi№pre- and eeer, be shall be my guide even unto 
pare him I shital u t my father*» Oed/ death. I like the personality of this eoeg, 
aad I Wil ill him. aad woetd urge you to follow it. Some of

Th» is faut » < ns to the Lord rou caaeot sing unto Ood because you 
wMoh t- > fried ir dy Scripture. In here no lorsonnl enjoyment of grace from 
Jacob's ». ng of I bildren there are him, pad do not know Ood for rou melees, 

wk. may h .«eroded as snags, Oh, if thin hn year nasi, dwaot Utjron nun 
gments, aad eao go down until you do know this Ood, and 

so cas oflbr your own peculiar

I hadn't time to 4M 
the gobd Lord peü! 
waste of time.

“ By eicknees do j 
"Tea, aad other 

Pillebury eraeirely.
«‘Ml me, please, 

bear it all."

a»ЗШ
• KtodTeTift

i; esme hither a
h enemies, aad ]

h be may remain.

aad then. Disk fared 
, aad would come to bar 
art of Фе rosm. Some-

zss:55
a which Dick's on* 
4 in. Thin waeeL 
bird, who would im-

setj

but far
thy prnasenoe be eenr with ви, 
prole* thee always."

we red. Ood had honored tbit mao'- in
telligent aad believing prayer. I oould not 
keep hack my l am. We want Just such

I will yoniois't"Doyou, now? You’re siчаігвйймі

wtfo died U kW o’seemed ne if He wa«

mslfafalf^rwlirt corner of hie cage aad

BAPTIST BUM ROOM,

Ufd : «YOU OWn
HmWeepfaLSHpefar MmU*.

coming round ngain i but after that doetr. 
tioa party he stopped eoming oar way, sad 
pretty *ooo be married over to Stoughton.
ifl|kti*>l ktl AMM
looks like a bit of washed-oot nbbon, it's 
passing belief that Joseph should *e mar- 
ried «ash a woman і hat his wfatorfa a great 
frieed of aUart aad ‘twas adimapelulment 
to her, aad eAe told me that be said he 
liked me better*» anybody, bat my druse 
at famoa lfoyt*s party Indieatri aa ue-
wouida't *s brtïvedf JÜSdTàdSlaom 

eeeh Фшщіііі aad vanity.
"Them, now, it's past time for your 

drapa aad fve bens mania'oa until you're 
all Head out"

oh my ptilewfa 
aad fart ut» fa,

•hH faf вар while 4t weal to erteeeope 
servies at Panes loytV When I awoke 
she wee by my stde la her usual gray drew, 
sgd fan Sfary I had heard sasmed a tourna 
until I saw m the reddened eyas aim
ммКіпгіГфе omsl dimrftt? ЬеЯеТЗ 
pauset Mine Pillnhuryr^^^Hto^U

Bfrrylody minute the 
« offence, because be <

My story begin, when MU Pillebury 
came into the room wearing e black drum. 
MUfiUsUry u 
aad tenderly she 
through ■ dangerous 
ieg the weary days «

Note, tea, all throegh, that this eoeg is was untiriog to her attention tone iavatid'e 
immeasurably joyous. The Israelites were eaprfaioun fancies. I had so often Wfachsd 
slaves enjoying new liberty t children let her spars, ereet form as It moved quietly 
out t play. How merrily did they die- about the roam, that every peculiarity off 
port them wives! They did not know bow outline, (Tatar* aad druse were familiar, 
to be glad enough Let us give to Ood our When she fastened bar collar whk a prim 
uetwmed joy. David said, “Ood is my how instead of the old-fashioned рів, I ao- 
eweeding jay.” I know of on greater word tioed Фе change. I knew the ou» with 

the square corners, and the coA with the 
round owners і the gray dime with the 

aad plate over-skirt,
quaint double gown «ІФ its odd eefam aad 
large figures, but this block drew f had 

ио, aad my languid miad was 
fa something like real Internet to 

too Ф* new article of apparel, 
of I oeuated the raflro, than the 

aad ia a vague way tried to 
number of time* the needle-woven* had 

around the akin.

of gir- 
. while

P the.
parativrly few refltet upon the impropriety
involve *wif-eandemnation. Yet' they are 
kiodrrd tatou, and oomnwaly also near 
neighbors. Hr who is slow to pot a «rung 
con.trtitiUoe oa the word» or adtioe- of sn- 
otiier will generally be tender to hi- deal
ings wtih h* friow-Miea. But the man 
wb# ridas ruugfi--bod over pie feelings ot 
others, will be the first to make an oatory 
If one wound* hi* seh-ibililte- 

The root of both evils » self 
living stone», the man in no enamored of 
his owe way, aad no determined So bare it, 
that he і», uaeotwoioaely t may hr. yet 
ntterly, oblivious of the right of Othvrs to 
hare opinion- of і heir own, aad to en them

d watched over roe 
illness, aad bow dur

bat they
94 Granville Bt 'HsMtx.

--------bus 'JtiBU
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S8ÏSS

"-eg auto the Lord. 
» in Ae Book of

h iid to
Oeeesis, U -his is * • •e first oonneoted

lord I bo*Id think that 
butAleahsn «« n sang - io the Lord, 

we have ho -cord of We eao hardly 
dnwbi hut il »i leaar bad Ms quiet psalm, 
Є» Bnorh he *, aad Nos», aad others whs 

of the Lord і but 
aowe of the*» hymns are left lb us. This 
ie the very flr-i of thoM- sacred soup pre- 

w Be, pint’s, nw-l to some mepwU 
it » Аги їй н епі as well ae to time. At 
any rale, it eng net -ncaeion lifts it into 
Ф<- high» I ш-r .І.ЛГ - pntriotie hymns.

The і Mow- s| pears' fa here been 
•bowled I •• aw rwwlmg greet multitude. 
Miriam, u.. нпріма^-. tank her timbrai 

led %h -'nun, all the daughter* of 
lemrl g'»'u, t.wlU with Іиг with Ф<іг lim- 
brvl- oed d- nte., sad t'.e whole multitude 
of -h# i»#'t* -ahtng *p the atrato. Merer 
bed'he tofa-uflU НИвеа.or any ether 
sen, brew. SW.-H a I Jag. There wee* at 
Wa-« to Ufa me*, besides wmneu aad 
ufctld»e* What pa am wmhly I Millmas 

up .mm сій 4r I Though I heir votwe 
were I*»lie і unto io m wtoy yet ae they lift- 

each owe throwing hie whole

\ «ailed npou 'lie name

than that word "exceedingbecause, 
however far yon go, if your joj ie "e.oend- 
iag," it ie above the highest, aad however 
brave the deecription, if vour joy be "•*- 
pending." it surpassai nil toagunge. Be
la vers ought to be jBHtetiuPljr happy- 
Men redeemed with the precious blood of 
Christ ought habitualI,- to bs almost 
ha*y to Ren i men that 
tosf, and heirs of Фе eovessel, and an 
not* lobe Where Jesus ia to (be iwetoble 
spleador of Jehovnb’t light, ought lb feel 
their souls overflowing with delight The 

of the believer would beat bi 
every heaving of the lew should 
ifbDsato. Oh, if our wade oeeld

live

forth with ae week rasa*» saw ns they can 
і. U may hr tree that hi* way is 
way і hut if they are ni«-mUrr- of 
laiton equally w (It him,they have 

a-ulted, and thee row-1 to 
dopaati-m'faafa 
• » wot <fae of U», 
to of ooaviaoiagi aad

іthe ben

alight fa he toe

are children
fa*» Magnslits
амВГ - - -
titoSwwfa,**

of

It wee too much for my weary aureus, 
aad with aa involuntary "Ob dear P I 
closed my free.

Instantly Mien Pillebury was by ate aids. 
"What fa it f" the fake! і •'fa It Фе

and diufaiiuu

■o, vltea a man eepsets that the mere out- 
tiag thtaugh of b» fatoero* Is all that fa to 
he eared for, he eaero* bet give ufltwe» ull 
around lie has ftwppHto what was due

ЇЙ Ae t •
hut nee lute, the heave*]MB, where we 
oegbt to he, we shoe Id not onto he happy 
ae the days are loeg, hat we shoe Id enjoy 
the days of toaroa upon the earth I

"Ls there anything more appalling^tha*
porttog her arurfa1 mfaeauour way heme!

Ai seemed to roe that there wee. The 
meeting had heee more than usually 
Quaker-like The mleister had rnad aad 
remark»d і two prayers aad twa ky 
wfah fafases beeweai, auaetatod the 

ШВЬШкФшШШЯЩШЩШЩ
The geetieenéa mods BO 

leenéefa, end, ef ooerna.no oee else did 
IWneanedlt "appalling spath v M Met 

•y. Coming ftem the hnrrie- 
pfUtoeupahoas of the day, It efts* taken a 
little while to get ea repporl with the seh 
ject aad spirit of the hour, aad if oa* has 
nothing to say, h i- beet not io my H No
th lag one be mote unprofitable it krone 
“urety does not always mena apathy. The 
silent ptoyer of believing hearts ie the real 
power of the prayer-meeting A restful 
sense of Oed in his human fellowship*, 
caught from silting with bis pronto, » 
fertilising to the soul ne dew ee tk* dry 
leaves. There ie often a liftiag.ua of Фе 
soul in song too shy sod delicate immedi
ately to shape Itself 

The weekly praoer meeting, breaking to 
a pee our busy lifh. eowirtharo eomee like 
ao ill-timed visitor, which we woeid

aiehtog foaling or the aamhuem Г
"ІЛ tohhrri i!to others * the assggeratrd e-Umate which 

he Has farwfad of the raise of bis own pro-
*’#

didal do ifyearaelf T”
" Ivory etiteh of H I ain't proad of it 
«àrr і eeeme і ft never will wear eel."
« Hew oould roe Г I urtred fatally.
« Well, I dee 4 woudor yen Ufa. (won 

der myself Bat the thing hat hue* a 
of grace to me, it 'twa'al all min-

Teenag h» whot# 
«-в, й mart haw 
uf many waters, se

ed the refrain,

:ateeufib fate the 
aouadrd і .hr і hr n

• »-.. Aw
ума t» віьіе.jrc. №I' This fan fane of

fa far to» «onin.au Ie all soowtir* aad l*

every roan on his owe things, hut every 
ee «he things ef ethers,” hat eo

rety gruerully ignored The fast thfag 
me* Ф.ак «! » how ааофгг will he aflbot- 
•d. They mart earrv tbeir pern*. If then 
eas da that without hanmg ему da*, welfi 
bet il any owe is hen. that » hie owe art 
fair, they hare uofamg to do wkb k. They 
are driving a* rsprees irai», and all 
rr things mart eat off th* trees, or he- 
knocked over Maw ihte may be very 

tut Hi» net Christianity , *d the 
man who » guilty of m hue used fasti duwa 
aad study the Saviour's wmts/'Wiih what 
ni«**ur* ye mete it shall he measured fa you 
again." Th* rule which Paul ha- thM 
down for miairterw » eoed for alt. “Owe 
neat tdBnii ie eeyihleg." Br our sew- 
conform tty fa Фе Wtrfa we make erophabe 
protest agatort its evils, aad we need awl 
aad ought not to add to фе udrtnus which 
(hat gives by roahieg tiro ‘
meaner i whil* to oar inti 
fellow-Ohnstiaas, w* should see fa A fftitij 

uawfaeifad todlffhf I 
them we treat them w,th eowfte-y, aad that 
we fruekty aeuovd to them the righte whfah 
we efahn far eerie 1rs- We are nut ro 
spooffhle far all that the* may auw, or far 
any perversion of our words whieh they 
may mak»i hut we are 
own dispoeitfao end oar owe 
and therefore we have this aportolfa in
junction. "If It be possible, as me»! as 
ІША to you, llveneaeeablv with all men” 
-ChrMtm* * Wirh.

whfahwurated the reffain, 
, for he hath triemph-^B.g sun.w—— — ——

ed gWuw-lv . the fowse aad hi* rider hath 
he thrown mu, the see”

ПІ. Nolie#, toesoagi* all of Ood, there 
ie net a weed ebeet Mas**. Bead this eoeg *UI «
throagh, aad wither Mesas, eer Aaroa,
so» Miriam are ia fat Ood fa all to all > «I 
will eiag unto Jehovah ” That ie hfaseed 
pratee wtfae self lies with the Kgyptias* at 
the bottom ef (he en, aad whrô every- 
thing that » » ee that U

1 to Фе grew ef Ood, aad 
ified for it Oh for the (tonfloats» of 

but Jeeas I Brothers, we 
apeil oar faaes- by direvtiag oar ibought, 
fa maw Let as «vast seed, forget earth, 
forget time, tergrt seif, forget Ф» аижіаі 
lifts, and only ti. ek of ear Ood. Tk* song 

he all for tiwe, 0 Lord, for thou art 
all to all і aad if w* have oa* note that »* 
determined to ge nrtray, we will thin day 
teed it wtth cards, even «іф earde to ib* 
héros ef Фіе* alter. O Jehovah.

Observe, the eoeg dwells neon what Ood 
has done I « The been* aad tie rider hath 
be throws

rjüXle1ww 
Штг “orolly. 1**“T#I1 aw about it, please, 

hear yea talk,” I -rod. ееаж»

aeked, еаиеФім 
down the rttfll*. « Taint much to telf,
aad tiatot matoef adrase,lheagh tiaoskeo 

Tee, it’s cashmere, nnneatyflie
yatd. doable афф, aad I paid 

tbirtr-eevee oenufor Ф* button» aad about 
a dollar for the other II
abosi the ehm'peeidrro. you can buy, for 
•t bold* its color, aad dyne ae good ae new 
time and again, aad you ana generally 
■roteі, it anywheres, which is a groat help 
te folks who try to keep step with the

"Tee, I'm Just going to begin. I bought 
ti down to Porter's, aad when I opened out 
the beadle to home U looked jest ae good 
es Mis Square Harwood's «ilk. I /pose 

•bat mad* me think oat, and I

1 її «VI be

T -L
tesd ml*
*■

I Hke to 
bar with• Й ef al» at the mnmewt ef real- 

• TKr Iwrd eased Israel 5#”I ИН ef the head, of too 
l-erl mo tU Egypt»** 
rs hare і nod 1-rarl sow that gnat 

a- 'k « -1. ike 1-го! did wooa ih* Egypt' 
to— . s»-і Ike pwuglr fresad to* Lord, aad 
te-i-v-4 Ik. L»«d, and hie servael Men*- 
Tfan-asg M-r-as.1 theohtidrw ofb- 
tori і to- »g auto і hr Lard.” There was 
as staging is Egypt і Mgbtng, aad eryieg, 
Wirt gasterog, awl 1-і—atalmn abounded 
there, till Ik- lord 
breed і hr rev 
aa^-tng»;- litai

tel s ght 
eti tfcete Haa*

•s»e* ts tierrr l.si.d-
Was si- « • s.gl«* alsjirt toe eototon for 
»«w » fa-sat trad Si they roe* wlirn
th*v ваго* to flsoHBtli, -w rrached titrtr 
fart e—■ «непі і I krnbt aw that they 
to«.# ►este'»-'./ roeg. when they found 
to**.-rlv. free frwч tbeir daifa I

■ ike E*/|«toe red. No doebt 
tea .1 -»g*, but tbs

Uw Lord fa
Ї£Г^Й JHSXPvAi. •at. ' В

■.fob ”
That wa’o’t■b■ksll

!
"I have surely 

uf *"v psuyde.” There was 
і I know uf even at the eefa 

pasi |*| sapper, oa that 
•krs they ate the lamb In 

nad tbnr

■
into the new.” Then to noth tag 
the deed# of Mesne -ad Aaroa, Г

1«. first or the pride Of Pbaraob, or Фе oraft of 
Jeunes and Jambres. No, tbr whole is

.to the doings of the Lord Let tbeCs 
us trace all the mercies we get to our Oed, eeU 
for Ifahaih wrought all our work* w as, 
b* bath cl listen us, bs bath redeemed us, 
be hath pn -errfd us, be bath sanctified us, 
and be will protect u* ia Christ Jesn*
Tk* (tory fa ail Ф* Lord 's Let ue ting 
of want the Lord hue does When you 

kiur.su history, reed it to set tit* 
flager of Ood te it і trace all aloe* through 
human story the silver lie* of aovraant 
working і observe hew Фе Lord carte the 
bon* aad ils rslér into the sea whee they 

«aiert him or bis ото pie 
The song also declares that the Lord 

will vet do It Is not about wbnt evil men 
are doing, or whet we are afraid will bap- 
pea through tbeir mal toe ; hat ot what ibe 
Lord aloe* will do Ha aays, " Thou wilt 

them in i" be pictures the 
finished, and Ieroel nettled in

avoid, tpit somehow cannot snoap* *frw/ 
Ifeome easily forget it, rarely pine to go, 

right out to Maody, ‘14, h good m iod Г>. оЛ«>*ооги excusât far
to pet on tome shirred rafle- and plaiting.’ »»»7 *hieb aohnowfadge Ib* duty
• Yeu'd bs e faol if you do,* aahL Maody, « •<*=«• for Фгto il fa, ao institution ta
..«і ». -t ü» гій «. i 2“'Jh.orl *1T“Ï “ *i.*t

UrwJ uJ ІтиЛ on, mr .radii,» ood KbUtt МГ.ІОМ, wbiob would b# roNwd 
• kttin, I» oo.4dn, Г П,ф, of WWW. Of lh.lr P*«10.IH,WM W*bo«lL 

do.. ..d owl W oil 0.1 I kod TMd 1* towpw wliowwkeret fdlow*ip,owd 0000 
opow pwrd of ruSe', owd'kotof кім, fbsl *" <W»1««V I oo*<wiu4o oed
to bom -.to »I1 br M with opht „It. І оадмиоо. .or, helpful to CbrioUU obor- 
woold.-i Mb Mood, to bold, «ad obo. «•» “і I—th But • prwjor-mootiog 
wooldo*. oAr, oed too time ! eel over 'em - th— thlo. 
i. p^o, bolwf Tbi. WM . TbomhT. "*."•* k*™ * ll" l"7-
owd ttoodo, I «ot BOM ,000.1,1 u> Mi. rooejmf I Miod Bllio.
Harwood to nee that she bad four eh ins “ ” hat
into here і but Pd started miae with nix, 
so I went on- ! got up early and eat op 
late, aad left everything firing about the 

owes. A Monday night Dtaeee 
eme for me to go to hie boas* aad help 

awhile і be said Mis. .Pearoe w*s ailia\ 
and euspicionrd she was going to be bard 
еюк, bet I made eat to him that I was eo 
drove I oould і go anyway till Thursday, 
and he went off disappointed -noegt- 

" My drees was pretty well along by 
Wrdnrsdav, nod when tbr prayer-ntestin' 
bell rang I wm real glad far an esense to 
get up, for I'd set there the whole endette' 
day We wm a little late going in, aad 
just then they broke out waging,—

* One morn day's work for Jeeas.'
Lead I I tourne borne tome like a shot, 
aad I began to remember tiling* that I'd 
neglected for Фаі sewing There wm the 
drum I’d offered to make for that little 
Jon*, girl і th# ровг ohiid haif oome twice 
to see about it, aad Pd sent her off In a 
hurry і and the aa* I’d refund a mouth
ful of bread that day, because I d.dn'i 
want to stop sewing ; aad I remembered 
I hadn't even fod my poor hens shut up In 
the coop, to sav nothing of .Deacon Pear- 
**’* wife, who'll been шуЧюеот friend in 
my young days. All thee* things started 
up io my miod^od by the time they sang,—

ifarea when we ere

ti.* r* were fair___
a» did M.4 si.rtr I* toseerted muaisLÏ3

- rot, had arise* to 
nil eenld joi* The 
deliveroaee bad not

r.aimuch ieП.П tan .»•«< 0*1 luo 
pwr»u i- M« purl, M f
wv-"- * IjTrio is wltirb 
Ih- -f -4 I heir

“ Thru -ea# Mu-ea aa-l 
ra-1 Ik».....* пнів ti» .Lord ” Their pre
vu»» live» Usd brra one luag-drawn etgb. 
ee uw- di-. urd uf s. gafah aad tear and 

. k*' »Wes their slavery wm alls 
еик-г n thing of th- part, thee sang 

fl» .faptks Haro oororad tbs 
E, y pi as hurt і tfcerr fa *<*«** of them 
Wf»4. " Th e snag M.-e- aad the children 
of l-ra-l ikfa song eofo the Lord "

1 n hev« noticed, perhaps, io read
ing і hr prrvsw char*—, that Monro had 
ГО .1 !.. it* prxfd* (14 I 14), " The Lsrd 
ek* I figki for you. aad ye shall hold yoef 
pro. » ” Bn і no* 11,si Ood км fought for 
Ik. s., -key srv mi commanded to hold 
tb-.r і-a» -в* lung— Th* butt'* ie 
fowghi. aad the .M-Iury » woe, aad “Then 
ea*.g M.— smi the rbiidroe of Israel this 
•o*'g «"fa rtie Ijml ” How con Id they 
b-ip rtf Barely "-If th— should hold 
lb. r і»—, lb- rt.siro would immediately 
ary oak"

II. Nirtioe, -roundIV,
" Turn -eng Mi

el

OBO. A.
by a live prayer- 

another who bad joined 
people start op toe eat with 

oo point, only to hear themwlv*
''No,” said Ellis, "bat where the heart 

ia full of some new or ao old Christian ex
perience freshened op, I like it to oome 
oot. People do oX ordinarily talk to each 
other with ranch point м you say, but 
their talk may null be helpful and quick
ening. I meant rather live subjects, thing» 
that are happening."

"For instance ”
"For tnataaoe,” said Kllto, "there wee 

that pitiful suicide last week. I would 
hove bad at our prayer-meeting something 
upon the eacredne* of human lift, the 
guilt of eetf-mord—, that suicide mean* 
impatience, despair, ignorance of Ood nod 
bis os re for u*. and that the frequency of 
suicide shows an < 
public mind "

“Yen, a grand subject i 
have eufaidee every day."

“Toeru wm «faction week. Is not that 
a time, when our mind* are alive about 
the country, to talk about its dangers aad 
its needs, doty nod patriotism! Оцг 
yoong men need to hare cleaa and clear 
notions */ what Christian cMuasbip 

• Then prayer for our oeuntfy would 
■out*thing. Heaven knows bow 

much need there it of it I 
“Tee," continued Ellis, " things are 

con «lastly happening to make moral and 
spiritual truth vital and vivid, aad where 
one kbe better explained aad brought home 
to us than at the pray-r-meetingT Ques
tions Mkrd aad question* answered, hints 
and suggestion* given, people lifted op 
from rate, heart* opened to new inspira
tion», prayer with a real something to ask

Ellis ia right. Such a prayer-meeting 
would newer be dull, or prayer vague, 
reaching hardly beyond the ceiling. For 
prayer is prayer, oot «very, not o mental 
fiction, not a duty which somehow benefits 
the heart with some obeenre good, one 
hardly know» what or how, bat a power 
which Ood Ьм put into the very soul of 
hie moral government whereby we may 
move bis will, actually move it. Over or 
above or below the divine decree* of fate 
or the unalterable working of the law* of 
the universe the « reeled Idea of prayer » 
that it ie a reality, a power м euro apd 
individual м light and beat, that we mpy 
use it aad get something for the using.

"In the China Inland Mission," writes в 
friend, " the work in moor place* seemed 
particularly dienouragmg, bat m oee native 
church under the oar* of a native peeler 
there were always inquirers, conversions, 
and additions to the church. This wm eo 
reisarkaW* ae to excite the attention of

Г mMUkart crossed the
■of грі led between 
O their Honda—, Ontario Mutual Life Co.Charles

Tb* eldest daughter of Me. Dichew hae 
lately given ia aa Raglieh wages we,,
interesting recollections of her father* 
at home, with hie own little ones around 
him. He was vary food of his boys and 
girls, and took special pain» with them, 
writing little prayers for them, ns soon м 
they con Id apeak, giving them prises for 
good behavior, for perfect leeeone, and for 
clean and neat copybooks. Indeed, many 
of you knew that the, charming Child's 
History of England, which to a favorite 
with thousands of yoong folks, < 
by Mr. Dickens for the deligh 
of h» children.

•hols nflhir 
th- Premised Lend, end this ie hfa song 
Corns, brethren, fat ns sing th* music of
future, the music of whet find will do. Do 
you believe th«ti the 
te tiw long rua T Do you fear that at Фе 
end Jfbovsh's ev—leatieg purpose* will 
fbil—that Christ will have died In vain T 

eternal truth promulgated 
driero out of the earth 

by modern thought Î or that our old Chris
tianity, for which our fathers bled, will 
become extinct T By no means. We shall 
conquer yet In Ibe great name of Jehovah 
Therefore let us take heart of hope to oar- 
eel vee, and sing of what Фе Lord bath 
done eo often і for again and again, " The 
horse and bis rider hath he thrown into

"He fa my strength, my song, my salvation, 
my Ood, now br add», ‘‘Heit mypraùt " 
The text in the Old Vereion і», "I will 
prepare him an habitation.” This jar» a 
little oo my sen it rath— *ink* the mejrnty 
of the infinite for Israel to think eo soon of 
Jehovah m One for whom she could pre
pare a habitation. Building n habitation 

і of David io hi» hour 
Israel in the day of her 

ihmenl and victory. Tbr Revised 
n of the Old Testament render» it: 

-• j пі» і» my Oed : I will nraiee him?* The 
fact і», there are two word» eo nearly alike 
that it ie hard to tell which to correct— 
“habitation" or "praise." Some of the 
oldrot version» of all hare it, "He to my 
praise * і never like meddling with the 
Old Version, however! »o we will take 
them both, and make wore that we do not 
mire the meaning. Doth not the Lord 
inhabit the praise* of Israel T We will 
prepare him a habitation of praise. А» 
•ooo m Israel got rid of the Red Sea, clear 
of Egypt, clear of Pbaroah, Ire the power 
of Jehovah, then she said, "I will praise 
him.” 0 Ood, it shall be the business of 
thy people henceforth to praise the- I We 
here no bricks to make, bet we will praise 
Ibre ; we have no whips to fear, but we 
wdl proto thee freely і we are not slaves 
now bat we are bound to thee forever, nod 
we will praise tiwe. Then the peopl 
to any, "we will praise the Lord by i

r! a life INOORPORAT1D IBM.
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Lord will he defeated

©ash Isrsai **w si fieueee.ee

Think 
in Фіе
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t aad profit

Mr. Dickens was always bright aad 
merry at borne, and the children were 
never eo happy m when they were with 
him. They were taught to tiptoe part 
papa’s study, and to speak softly when ia 
iu neighborhood, Ьесаци papa wm not fa 
be disturbed when he wm writing. But 
when work boors were over, pops wm 
their moat delightful playmate, coming 
out etfeogly in ilw falling of funny stories 
and einging funny eoogs, with u child on 
each кого, and the rest clustered closely 
around liim.p Ohsrtow" Dickvn- wu« very 
food of Bating, io Which lie excelled, and 
he «Qao arranged Uulv plays for bis 
dren, with parte adapted to each, himeelf 
teaching and training the little company, 
until every member understood hie part 
perfectly. Sometimes be would perform 
for them m a conjurer, and awunUie aod 
bto friend John Leech would dance with 
the little girls, who bad taken immense 
pains to instruct their tall partners in thb 
not of dancing the polka.

If papa promised one of 
present, punctually to the 
day the gift for that child wou 
Ooee a little daughter had been told to ex
pect a watch oo her birthday, aod when 
the day came Mr. Diekene wm ill and in 
bed. But the child wm sent for, and from 
under hie pillow tb* kind father having 
«vtohed her many returns of the day, drew 
forth a case containing a gold watch with 
an enamelled back, and the little girl's 
initial* thereon. It wm almost a passion 
with him to surprise hie children wtth 

гам pleasure. Not to speak of 
drives, aod walks, aod ramble* to gather 
flowers, when the furnishing of a house or 
a room wm in question Mr. Dickens took 
grant jjhins to please фе taste of each oo-

tamrtafla aayeMwrVOmSm" P‘“"
but we cannot
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VAHDtiZIW A Tin. Ofaefawfl, fa

tee resn or TUIS 
4-го and Фе children 

of І-re. I Mu- »oog unto the Lord."
Ви». Яги, that far to** to enthustoslic. 

Ti.*-r- ■- I.'rt n dull line, there lé not a 
drrorv -t.iei.ne, all through t it to full o< 
foere, life I«aer ; it 

Ь R•elm, sad

there
through і it to fall of 
і* Luther’s Old Hun- 
more ; it rises to s 

enthustMm which can- 
The words are. “ I will

of decline, than of
cbil-t One more day's work for Jrous, 

tee wark has been/
(if mien— I WM fit to drop. I don't know whatpoe- 

eeeeed Parson Hoyt that night, but if he'd 
'a known my circumetancro he couldn’t 
bave selected hymns that would 'a broke 
me down quicker. They went on to ‘ Go 
woik in my vineyard,' and ended with 
* Where hast thou gleaned to-dav V Maody 
nudged me when they sang, ‘Toiling on, 
labor till the Master comes,’ so I knew

Мі■таї*Ih* bath tnnm»ng unio і he L<»ni, fori 
gWum-ly t" and ib* si 

» eiag gloriously, too.
THr tot— і* aleo congregational, being L 

fafnlnf r«w every I-rnelit* to join in it. 
Though M.wro began by saying, “1 will 
fang unto Ih- Lord," yet Miriam concluded 
with. " Й ng ye to ibe Ix»rd, for he hath 
triumphe.1 gloriously.” This ie a hymn for 
every child <4 Ood, for all that have oome 
oat of Egypt. Si mu Id aot there be praise 
fhi" -very OO- of run T Yea in Фе beck 
roulm.ei.is, you that bear the mark of 
Rgyi*'» lash, and «mart from wounds still 
aahealert t'von that remember well the

1
the children a 
hour and фе

she wm putting it 
right up to Deacon | 
and I found I'd oome too late.L^I 
said if she’d ’a stopped before she got to 
the bottom of the hill, she might ’a picked 
up again, but she wm ao delicate be didn't 
see no chance, and there wa’n’l none. She 
lingered a week, and I stayed till after the 
funeral and left things orderly for the 
*oor distressed family before I went home, 
couldn't help feeling 4wm my fault, aod 

I didn't have much heart to go on with 
my dress i but the ruffles were all bested 

, - oa, and it had Jo be finished, aod there 1
by regular eat with a lap-board on tor Ur

___ uUi m in livin’ dey a sewing on throe _____  __
order to worship a place to needed, the times around the екій two nad n quarterЖГ-" г as SATKftU a—"

*«•J»Sy In .W. with 
b.Jd О.Г Ood • Soon of рпшо I lot oo rboonottom, ood -nno M *oolbo boron

is йздййк&йьіяїwhole with lovons hallelatoha I A An’i s^| much set up by tb* notice it
Why didn’t I take the ruffles offT 

I oeuldn't bear to seem to waste the cloth j
’wm all cat up eo ’twe’al ao see. Гге showing a remarkable noqqninfaoce with 
worn the drros nigh oo to fl.ve yearn, nod the work. lathe poorer of oonverrofaoo 
*• «ood'e a^now Folks ul* about the it wm found that the Bristol gentleman 
vaahy aad extravagance of the rick, but had undertaken some time previous the 

poof folks try to Imitate 'em, we support of this native pastor on condition 
don deal worn. I heard afterwatde that that the pastor would road Wm regular 
M,« Harwood paid twenty dollars fog hero »nd faU acaoaate of the worts. The mb

after merlin’, 
The Doctor New DflÉiïn Paper BffiCfl.

Xtrt are happy to inform the PwbUe aad 
" ear Ifotrone it partteulsr Uist, a, w* 

had no eoansetloa or tatomoorro wtth the
teeh-n.artrr, aarl I he iron furnace ; yet 
Sing ye uotutbe Lord From Egypt late
ly voi.f. -mg ye into the Lori I There 
eh.»"І.і U —nt up unto Ood by hi* church 
a p-rt—ily naan і moo* harmony of praise. 
“ Ob that men would praire the Lori for 
hw joodnew Г Let all the redeemed of the

- ; иьЛ

I will reertre prompt
to say, "we wi 
and abiding worship." 
order to worship e pi

nero a whole BBOWN A LMBTOH.»o "0 com, let us eiag onto 
I fat ne mahe a joyful now* to

he eatbnsiartic sad pnaaimoas *
a Yet plroro fa qotiee how very dtotmctly 

si .t fa. It fa etri*ie|dy tb. " I 
Will -mg eelo the lari, for be hath tri- 
en.pkri gknjoeely. The

sapant, not forgetting Фе ehildreo. Thus, 
on the removal to Tarietook House, the 
two daughters were promised a very love
ly bedroom, for which they were allowed 
to oh ones a bright wall paper with a pat
tern of wild flowers, while they were ant 
allowed eo much ae to peep at the apart
ment until it wa* entirely ready for tueir 
use. When ushered into it at last there 
were two little beds, twe little tahfae, two, 
in foot, of everyth ieg, just the right wae 
for children, nee all a# dqiety aad deiioate* 

told be found in London.
The Dickens household wm food of pete, 

and bad them in great variety. A canary 
named Dfak wmb privileged character, 
permitted to bop about the breakfast table 
and eat.from people', рім*» A* he toooro. 
He wo.,U ev,„ ,.,,Nr™k**e Ml

rock at oar rolratio*.”

RockfotWatcmes
many of Фе workers ia China. Ом of 
the mfanipaarfav oa going home to England 
wm met by a gentleman from Bristol, who 
invited him to hie boose aod surprised 
him by «king the meet careful question*.

Lord fa my I CM.rtrvMgth aad eoeg, aad he fa baaome lay __
shlreuoa, hàie my Ood, oed I will pro- The thought of care 
pare hm, m nail tai»a, my tat bar's God, the Anthonsed Vereion і "I will prepare 
aad I will exalt him." Do not loro year- him an habitation,” м if Israel said. "I 
-elf » the throng. It fa an eaptfam Io re- will take paie* to praise God, I will do it 
jrtv* that if "«body efae will eiag, you inteHigrotiy, aad with my beet power* ! 
will my with David, "I will eiag weto the he shall bare the beet I eas give біт. My 
lewd a» loeg m I lire." The foot fa, that bent fa poor compared with hfa drosrfa, 

»7 <*enot become tact if each but the preparation of my heart shall be 
mind fa not active in prniro. We cannot bfa| I will lay myself out that everything 

to have a perfect accord nek* each child of shall be done decently and h order for the 
V God foefa that he meet**» hfa own fié*, pert* ef thés Most High Ood, I will pro-

Ж% oomro before sne in
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